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byniketalbely
nornorthern nenew servkc&imbim

blagoveshchenskbiagbveshchensk USSR
makingMfavifbviinilthehis wayway throughIM the thick taiga
forest in the Mmutula riverrivervalleyvalley
nikolai ivkovivpovivanov aa professional hunter
fbiyakutiaboffof yakutisyakutiaYakutia one day discovered the
debris ofoff a wwarplane1ane

n60not farar awayllaway hee saw the remains of
the amairmani nan devoured&vour&1 by beastsbeast ofprey
it is meitomfitosafe to aassumessiiifie that ataf the time of
the crash the ppilot116t parachparachuteduW lo10to thete
ground and lived for some time not far
from the crash sitesiti

the hunter hadhid no way of knowing
the type of the plane it turned out to
be a US mademadeR 39 kingcobraKing cobra fighter
no 24962

how could it get there the1akutthe yakut
taiga closely guarded the mysterymystery fforor
45 years but now whenwhin we are learn-
ing more facts about the joint soviet
and US war effort during world war
II11 the answer is on hand

few people remember these days
that during the war thethi soviet union
formed a special air division whose
mission was to deliver thousands of
warplaneswarplanes supplied to us under the
lend lease act from america to the
soviet german front at that time the
shortest and safest route was that from
alaska across the bering strait then
over chukotkaChukotka yakutiayakutis and siberia to
russia

of course the route was only
relatively safe and short the planes
taking off from alaska airfieldsairfielairfield had
to fly more than 1200012.000 kilometers
the route was poorly studied and
passed through desolate places without
airfields or nagivationnagivation support on
each run airmen had to fly over the
verkhoyansk and chera mountains

to give the plines more rangerangecadejadad-
ditionalditional fuel tanksweretanks were attached to the
wings however they made the
airmensairmansairmens job all the more difficult

planes usually flew in groupsgroulcroul
often however foul weather dis-
persed them and every pilot had to fly
on his own not all the planes arrived
at their destination the unit com-
manders had no illusions as to the fate
of their men who crashed in the taiga

however the operation was a suc-
cess several thousand warplaneswarplanes were
delivered to the front line that way
and of course they contributed to the
victory over the common enemy

the roaring engines of big bellied
catalinaskatalinasCatalinas elegant kittyhawksKittyhawks fast
kingcobrasKingcobras and heavy thunderbolts
disturbed agelongage long quiet over the lena
river kolymakollma and indigirkaIndigirka
thousands got through but some
didnt make it according to the of-
ficial data the losses made up 2 per-
cent

up
of the total number 0of Pplanesanes

bought
dozens of US made planes and

hundreds of russian men remained
forever in chukotkaChu kotka yakutiayakutis and the
krasnoyarsk region

according to archive records
kingcobraKingcobra no 24962 was flown by
russian air lt vasily kovalev the
records listed him as missing then the
yakut hunter came into that remote
corner of the taiga

starting from 1935 kovalev served
in the soviet air force being deputy
squadron commander 7thath air regi-
ment he went to fairbanks in early
march 1943 on the day of departure
for the soviet uniontheunion the american
technician carefully inspected the
plane and wished the airman a happy
voyage A group ofplanes KovakovalevakovalcvskovalevsKovalclevsvs
kingcobraKingcobra among them climbed into
the sprin&skyspring sky over alaska

on march 24 bad weather dispersed
the group as it was flying fromfilm seim
chan- to yakutsakYakutsak kovalev didnt
make it and was listed missing and
nownow4545 years later we know what

harnedhatnedhappened to him
the search for missing planes in

yadiayakutiayawia is aacquiringid organized forms
dozens of alovlovolunteersuanu2narm9rmare taking part
hinittinittin it in their spare time to try I1 and
decipher somecome of the secrets of the past
war

not t6taso long ago the debris of4a B 25
inmedium bomber no 232219232219yerenvereyere
discovered in a sand backofbankofbank of the lenauna
river the planewentplane went down may 7
194311943 and was dewctqdhefidetected when the level
of water in the rwii1drriver idrdppedop
significantly it was learned from the
rec6rdithatrecords that the crew of the comber
comprised of maj alexander
borodenkoboronenkobor6nihkdBoronenko pilot capt vasily
shemelevshevelevsh6velvShevelev nivnavigatorioor junior lt alexei
shabanoyshabanowShabanoy and sgtmgt grigory naumovNaumoy 4
gunners capt pyotr Xiikudelindelin
engineer and U vsevolodferensvseyolodVsevolod ferens

I1technician
A coaxial machine gun with a car-

tridge belt fed in units of the radio sta

tion and an ammunition cmtainerw6recontainer were
lifted from the bottom 0oftheriverithe riverriveri A
map case containingcwbcw0 wellallcll preserved
documentsocurnen ts and seveseveral pliphotostos of the
crew werealsddiwere also discoveredsco varv6red

americas boeing showed an in-
terest in the discoveries made in
yakutiatheyakutisyakutiaYakutia the company yatsyftswants to put a
Wworldorld war 11 warplane inin its museummascum

boeing contacted yakutiayakutis via the
soviet amamericani

ericaderican friendshipsocietyfriendship society
and inquired if etwasitwasit was possible to find
amora moreboileseoilesor lesss intactmw planeI1 c3hotaskthe task
proved to be rather difficult

somesom of the
i alpplpplanes

ies that crash landed
in taiga failed to stand thewcirthewthe wearcir and
tearteanftimcof hii6ii others jhcthcimpilgrimage
of je6plethduiawmi1fpeoplepeoplc anetne duralumin bodybab& y bofbff thee
planethatplane that crash landed ne&rihenear the set
tlementof blensklensk istoneisgonenan6 wwithout a
trace I1

I1 f
thethi material was ususedW by local peo-

ple to make what dodd you thinkonk
spoons afier the warthewar theyy were in

short supply so villagerslagerrpd6pddecidedidnatnvt that
quality duralumindun shshould not be
wasted 1

the11ilastlast USS madee warplane flawflcwew
over the vast expansesexpanses of sas&siberiaria ibiei&iemore

4

thadathadqthan 40 years ago Hoihoweverever lastlait hiimiiimsum
mer a different plane 4a modem
ccivilianq jet flew from moscow tat6to
yakmakuskiyakuskiai6i the pilot waitfi6imwas thomas wat-
son

wit-
sonsans6n 73 aaveteranvetciah ofeworldn&idyarar 11

during thewarhethewthe wararhehe hadflowhhad flown many
times over siberia delivering
warplaneswarwarplaneslowarplaneplanessloto russiarussianrussiatRus siat

ohon hihis lalatesttest triptnyiheI1 thath6 rohrofroirofroar of the jejett
engines overdyer siberia sounded likealikedikea a
requiem ofbfdithe airmeni who dieddw pcpep
forming ahelfthelfdiiii duty t the ones
wfioie5wfieiviidwhose nameswename swe already knknowaw6w and

1

thosethosevho1hoiiifiaiii61remain unknown0Wn to this
daday 1 1

it161plaiwdis planned to findfindalall viUSsmadeS made
planes thaithat crashed in yakutisyakutiayakdtk andiud
determideterminene the names of the airmen


